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WEDNESDAY, 10 SEPTEMBER – 40 golfers are
expected to participate Charity Golf Tournament in
conjunction with Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) 20th
years anniversary at Labuan International Golf Club
(LIGC), Kiamsam this 13th September.
According to the Tournament organising Chairman,
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ismail Ali, golfers from Sabah, Brunei,
Labuan and Universiti Malaysia Sabah will competing for
the lucrative prizes including cash, 48inch TV, refrigerator,
mattress and electrical goods.
He said, this first time tournament is organised to increase the fund for the project of Small Island Research Centre.
Apart from that, this tournament will help UMS students’ welfare and establishing linkages between university and
government departments and agencies, private sectors and also non-government organisation (NGO).
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ismail, whom also the UMS Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Student Affairs and Alumni) said that the
tournament will be officiated by Labuan Parliament Member, Datuk Rozman Isli.-SS (JA)
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